
contract of George' Moriarity, veteran
third baseman.

- Catcher Hank Severeid of the
Cihcinati Reds for ,two seasons and
with Louisville last season, has turn
ed down an offer from Manager Joe
Tinker of the Chicago Federals.

Record-Heral- d verdict on the Wol- -
gast-Rive- rs fight:

"Honors were ab'otiteyen, although
if a decision had-- been giyen Ad .Wol
gast would have grabbed the honrs."

Tris Speaker is as good a batter as
Joe Jacksgn, but if Jackson could hit
harder he would be a stronger batter
than Speaker.

How would you like to pay a bet on
either; or those decisions?

Joe Mandot.wbn an easy victory
from Johnny "Lore in ten rounds at.
New York, hut Could-no- t clip over a
finisher. He battered .Lore all over
the ring, but the New Yorker assimi
lated all the punishment that came
his way.

Johnny Dundee and' Young Shu
grue fought a fierce ten-rou- draw
in New York, Dundee" showed plenty
of cleverness, but could not punish
his opponent,.

Jimmy Duffy- - had a slight shade
over Charley White of Chicago in a
ten-rou- go at Buffalo. Duffy out-box- ed

hiB opponent, and copped on
points.

Northwestern defeated Chicago in
a swimming meet 39 to. 18.
Wood of Northwestern was star-poin- t

winner, winning the '40, 100 and 220
yard swims.. Lyman was the only.
Maroon to win a first, winning the
plunge for distance.

, BASKETBALL SCORES
Heavyweight.

Morton, 40; Morgan Park, 1.
u Lane, 23; Wendell Phillips, 12.

Oak Park,. 48; laGrange, 21.
m Lightweight. . . .

Englewood, 16 Wendell Phillips, 12.
;. Austin, 19; Lake, i6..'

Bowen, 10; Hyde Park, 5.
x Lake. View, 16; Marshall, 15., '

Oak Park. 28:..LaGranee. 10."
- XMversity JligKlt; omton.l

SOME PURP

A&ie. enorosS.

Thomas Murty, Kenosha, slashed
throat, Wjlldie. ,


